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Smith Wants Drcued
Veal , I'erk

Wenltrt'lral
ami pork and Itrerlilrk.

in.
cixninlnloii, W will
per prumpllr. Hhlp
mir iiuinlllr (nil thlp
Mnvil.. Wi wit! li.v

follow, for iooiI fit eluiri
Pressed Veal , fio to loo
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Adilrtaa kit elilrnenl
rRANIC L. BMITII MEAT OO.

"nchtlng the Bed Tnut"
PORTLAND, OREQON

Mtr. err "Uon'U,"
Don't trtnt children's trouble light

llyjtliflr trials aro m bit to them ai
Ktliono of nrowiMip people Don't (nil

10 miuii n neep ssnsn or ximines to
dumb animals- -a cruel boy nonnrally

fnkrn n cruel nmu, Don't neilect mi'
untruth or dlihonorabls action tnnch
your chlldruii to Men the, out and It
will mail them coumictou. Don't en
courage whining or Don't
loio your chlhlten confidence try to
live etoio In Ihrlr heurf).

Nut liar Wnr.
KMerly Itflatlve Kucy, you aurelr

don't think of marrying Geoffrey lo re
form hlml

MU l.uoy Oracloui, no, auntlel I'm
trylm lo reform (irnnry In order lo
marry him, and I'll either succeed In
doing It or I'll break hi ntckl

lllanrr Authority,
"John, you don't bava to hurry to

get Into tho car lint becaui the guard
aid (p lvlyl,M
"It waen'l tho guard, Maria, and ha

didn't lay itrp lively!' It ald 'atlp
lolvely, there, dang yeil"

r
rirat-CI- Work at IteaaonaM Vtkrt.

I'rcc and Perfectly
ltd CUttet a low at $2,00,

No faking Method.

427,I SUITt
(opp.

Weitomitrharire

ou

DR. HAYNES
Exclusive Optician

examination, ru--

MARQUAM BUILDING,

Cortland Hotel Portland, Ore.

PREVENTION
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If for any cauie the hone or other

loinritlc animal exhibit a lack of energy,
proper rellth for food, or an appearance
of general tlcblllty, timet action tliould
be taken for the ruitoration of iU lieallli
In the natural food of our domcatlc
tnlmale Natute pruvldra certain jxrcullar
medicinal herb, leave, bark and root
which accnt necetjry for their health
Pacific Stock food In irreatly condemn
font! I Intended to upply the eentlal
virtue of thoee tiealth-Kvl- natural
rcmedlr and I prcMrei cxprcsitjr for
thote animal deprlvtil by man of their
natural food. It It an alterative tonic
which atlmulate the variout oran ol
the hotly, promote the iccrctlain, tone
up the general aritcm and rettorea the
dliotdered condition to a normal atate.
It atlmulate the apetlte, Improte the
dlRcitlon and aatlmllatlon of food, purifier
tha blood and Iniure Rootl, healthy
condition, Ilooklet free.
UoT Ciiuuicai. Co. 1'ortland, Oregoa

SEND TII1S AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company

They

Portland iUatll Spokane

Ak for Their Coode and

Will You
Cost

rT 11ll11

Pgegci I XAwi I

f Nalei Vyou gat thla ilova '
! enaa nama.niaia

raUMawl'ai(M

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

Secure Many Uieful
Article! Without

S3Mjl1r'
.MJKm

--ffZfgaft-- B

ibhfOBhIoItB

Caallanary ftaturaU

UPS."

clean rrleet,
Th noy 1'leaae, o'n t get off this

afternoon T Me iifnther'a ilck an' there
ain't no onn In watch th' hone an' take
oare o' lh' Irnhy

Tho Iloea Certainly, tny lad It'i a
ahamo, too I wna going to give you
my ticket to the hnll game. Cleveland
leader,

Tlroil III Ambllliin,
Philanthropic) VIM'nr (at Jnll) What

started you on a career of crime, If I
mny mk7

J'rlimiur-.jirnd- ln' the confeaelona of
it reformed burglar, In una o' th mag.
mine, When I found out how easy
It was lo burgle I wont 1 1 It myielf.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

By virtue of its uncqunlcd
blood-ptirifyin'-

ncrvc-stcngt- h-

cnuiff, stomach-toniMR- appc.
titc-rcstorin- jr properties, is the
one Great Spring Medicine.

lablela called Hariatnba. ioo Doeea L

Suaprelril Hu,
Cutler Mra. I.ordnr, have you had

any photogrnpli taken lately?
HocJety Dame I'm not euro, but I

think eo, A reporter or two called her
list week and I mlee a vahlnet photo
that w on tho mantel. Chicago Trlb.
una.

Mother win flod J(n. WlniW Boothia.
If nip b Uil rvmrdr 1" ueafbMhelroliUdfta
iuiibj int ueibiug tu lua.

nrfvt.
Once when panalhg through a ceme-

tery In Lenox Kllot Oregory wa aur-prlic-

to ice that the member of one
old New Knitland family bad been bur
ItC In it circle, with their feet toward
It renter. He naked the reaaon for
thla arrangement and a wit of that
day, daughter of Mra Btowe, replied:
"Ho thnt'whcn they rile at the Inat day
only membera of their own family
may face them'"

PIMPLES
"I trie! all kind of blood rctnedica

which failed to do trie any Jicxx), but I
have found the light thltii at liut My
face waa full of plmplra and black head.
After taking CoarareU they all left I am
coutluuinK the ue of llicm and recom.
mending llicm to my frlenda. I feel fine
when I rie in the morning. Hope to
hayc a chance to recommend Caicareta."
Fred C, Witten, 76 IJlra St, Newark, N.J.

I'kaawm I'alaUM. Potent. Tut Mvu.
M(t. H.rrr Mlekm WVn or Orlp

lOe. . UK Nntr toU In bulk. The am-
ain UUrt ilimpnl UU UturanUl pi
ur or rvur monar buk.

SICK WOMEN I
Will Kind Hi- -lr ll.ll.f and
AUulaU Cu t U.ln lh
VVcjust Treatment

IbnN Ulr; klUto wihJ
ll la an honl rallabla tnalnvent umI

17 phrlrlanmerrwheTetnr dar In all
caM o( InlUmmallona. tiWara, dlatharfva.
IrregtilarltU. nrrroua ernpturaa. Die

OSK MONTH TNEATMLNT tl.00
At DninUla or Sent IMrvct I'rvpaU.

WEJUST RCMCOr CO.
roraat Qrove, Or.

Many Women
wlio are

Cooks
dread having to prepare on elab-
orate dinner because they aro
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an Intensely hot coal
range. This Is especially true
In summer. Every woman
takes pride In the tablo she sets,
but often It Is done at tremen-
dous cost to tier own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal rcsgo in a
hot kitchen.

It I no lonccr necetiary to wear
yourself out preparing fine dinner.
Kvert In the heat of summer you can
cook largo dinner without being;
worn out.

Ney on
Oil Cook-stov-e

ft

Splendid

recti
Gives no outside heat, no smelt, no smoke. It will cootc the blgecst dinner

without heating th kitchen or the cook. It is Immediately lighted and immedi-
ately eitlngulihed. It can be chanced from a slow to a quick fire by turning a
handle. There's np drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have td wait fifteen or twenty minutes till Ms Are gete going. Apply a
light and It's ready. By simply turning tho wick up oi( down you get slow or an
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or wven, and nowhere else. It

as a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper, It does all a woman needs and mre than sho expects. Mads
with 1.3, and 3 burners the a and Us can b had with or without
Cabinet.

JCim dealw erwrwUre It set it mra, writ (or DainrlfUT CuVnlar to the oeamt jaoj at Ute

Standard Oil Company
(incorporated) i

-

ITK1ALS of tha NEKDEMS I

itaw IT iylt

I Jw ) ojiijaiA?
I Wl rIPti mt Lifff W eVAWrcV f

Wer (Jaw

wmmmm
A.Mt.i i a raw ri 1'llia coax toe nil

lutu aiilfliy by gtutl metnoUa. loey de
nut acuur, grip or weaken. They are a
lutile to ll-- e itumaeh, liver and nerve
lutlijorote Imtead of weaken. Tbey it

the Movil and enable tb etoraich to
i:et all tli noerlabment from food that I
put Into It Tbee pill contain no calo-
mel! tbey are lootblng, belling and ir.

I'or by all dragglit In loo
and Km alie If roo need nedlral ad.
Tire, write Monyon' Doctor. Tbey will
adtln to lb beat of tbelr ahlllty ab
Infely free of ''barge. MCKTOK'g. 4
and ,tSra Bl I'UUdtlpUl- -, 1,

Bend ICe for Utl pMka

Vienna or llelailoa,
Tllrda and beaala, you know, chtl

dren," remarked th Hunday achool
teacher, "havo no aouli, a you have.
When they die, that U th !&t of
them."

"If that' o,M qurled Tommy Tuck
er, "what will th Injun who go to th
happy hunting ground do for gamer

If You (lave Common Sort tyei.
If line blur or run together, you need
I'ETTirS EYE SALVE, 26c All
drugKiaU or Howard Dro., Duffalo,
N. V7

Vac- -I Vr Wanted.
Ai the train n eared the city the col-

ored porter approached the Jovial
faced gentleman, faying, with a emtio:
"Shall Ah bruih yo' off. aahr

"No," he replied; "I profer to ret
off In tbo usual manner." Princeton
Tlg.r.

It Cure While Ym Walk.
.AL'fil'' f!?' eertalneurefor hot,weailnf.eallui.andiwolten.ahlngfeeu Bold'u!ia. I'rte sae. iKin't aecept anyulailtuta Trial parkaa rUXK. Addreu

Th ! Way,
Ira. Kicker If you are colnr to

nothor one of thote banquet I don't
euppoio you will know tho number of
th boui when you cot back.

Mr. Kicker Ob, yea, I will. I
It from the door and am tak-

ing k with a. Kancai City Journal.

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hosteller's Stom
ach Bitters build up and
renew the entire system,
make tho stomach strong
ana neaitny ana keep the
bowels free from constipa- -
uun. it naa uone so in
hundreds of cases in the
past 56 years and most
certainly will not fail you.
Try it today for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Costivcncss, Bi-
liousness, Headache and Ma- -
ana! rcver. Ask for

H

m
Free

mi

OSTETTER'
CK.KBRATKD

STOMACH

BITTER
s

ROWCE THE COST OF UWHt;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

KET MICE btakfai f

ltwr Spmmtt, Drag
Sow oiuf H'ooJ Sinri.
Sow Mill Hachlntty.
Rock Oiutrn ef RoaJ
Miclthurit. all klndt of
ftmtpi Irrigation Ouh
lilt and Rami. U'tll
Drilling Machlntru,
'nrumaf ic Tunkt, Mar

In anJ Stationary Cat'
nltru t'nglnrt, Launch
Suppllji, Luuncnti anJ
Cunoit. lUltina, Hon
anJIxklni.

tt"Tl.i.?
r REIERSON,
MAaiiNERYCQ

Ml
TuavsgNawtKtse

naRttbiW8.
,prtUn4,Orsn

N Poaalbl DouUI.
Tou can't make m believe," said

Mrs. Lapiltnr, "that th man th po-l- ie

caught prowling around our hous
wasn't a burglar. Us denied It, but
they found a 44 calamus revolver m
him." Chlcaro Tribune.

Bbonchxax. Troches
A C0cvnlnt fttvl tjiUcthm Hm-J- f Cettttui ftn4

w Mngri ana op4Kiri ia cwnf ttu
nntiftlr (r Imi m any hstnli.ri..l..a.i.: :::..;'- - ::?rzrrTsrn .

49 unu, ou Cinu ut4 Jl.VO Mf U- -,
eUmcu matial oa rauut,

tfH
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AERONAUTS FALL

FOUR MILES; LIVE

Itip Cord Works Too Well, anil

Balloon Collapses.

Vlco.Preildent of Aero Club Pastes
Through Snow 8torms on

400 Mllo Flight.

Horso Cnve, Ky Mny 12. After a
thrllllriK fllKht of 400 miles, durlnjr
which they ascended to an altitude of
20,000 feet and encountered two snow
storms, A. Holland Forbes, of Bridge-
port, Conn , vico president of tho Aero
club of America, and J. C. Yates, of
New York, lost control of their balloon,
tho Vlklnir, yesterday afternoon and
descended so rapidly that both woro
badly bruised and tho balloon partly
wrecked.

Tho balloon camo to earth near Cen-
ter, Ky., n hamlet about 20 miles from
Horso Cavo, and dropped through tho
flnnt 100 feet of space llko n stone.

Tho escape of tho balloonist! from
instant death was little short of mirac-
ulous.

"Wo leftQulncy, III., ntC:CG o'clock
Monday ovcnlnjf, said Mr. Forbes.
"We wcrohonlntr to strike favorable
air currents from tho Wwt that might
glvo us a chanco at tho long-distanc-e

record. Wo wcro carried In a semi
circle, pssslng over norU of Illinois,
Missouri, Indiana and Kentucky.

"Tuesday morning wo encountered
Intense cold and a sovcre snow storm
at an attltudo of 10,000 feet, Tuesday
afternoon at analtltudo of 16,000 feet
wo ran Into another ow storm.
Shortly afterward wd shot up to 20,600
feet. From that time on the cold was
so Intense that wo becomo benumbed
and half stupefied and gradually lost
power to control tho balloon.

"I cannot tell what tbo altitude was
Just before wo made oar fins! drop, but
ciiona 10 ici oui mo gas by tho valve
hod not succcdod in bringing us to tho
ground as fast ae desired.

"Finally I decided to use tho rip
cord beforo wo lost consciousness en-
tirely. In some manner as yet undis-
covered, tho cord did not crk well and
ripped the bag almost from top to bot
tom, inoacsccni was terrific, and I
judge that for the last 100 feet there
was very little gas left in tho balloon,
as It fell llko a stone."

Mr. Forbes was ablo to dictate a few
loiters and telegrams to friends and
relatives. Both men aro being cared
for at the homo of a former, Tilden
Doston, near Center. Forbes' Injuries
aro not serious, but the physicians are
yet doubtful in tho case of Yates.

DISCOVERS KEY TO NATURE.

Four Geometric Units Compose All
Known Forms.

Los Angeles, May 12. Philip W. T.
R. Thompson has set local scientific
circles agog by claiming to have dis
covered mo lunuamcntai lorm upon
which tho entire physical world is
reared.

Ho asserts that chemistry, the vege-Ub- lo

and mineral realms and mathe
matics in all its stages nave their
bases in certain fixed and unvarying
forms, which aro only four in number.

explaining his new science, which
he termed stereometry, beforo a bodv
of SoutherntCalifomta educators, yes-
terday and today, Mr. Thompson de-
clared that with tho four units, which
ho Illustrated with wood models, he
could produce any geometric shape now
known and many never dreamed of.

There was no limit to tho minute-
ness or to tho colossal protjrt!ons of
tho creations built of theso forms.
Combined in octaves or in scries of
seven, ha said, they Interpreted naturo
in IU infinite variety from tho tiniest
molecule to the mightiest sun.

Mr. Thompson said that there was
no lorm oi crystal, snowiiaka or any
geometrical conception which ho would
not produce with a combination of two
or mora of his four units.

Mr. Thompson labored nino yoara to
bring his discovery to its present state.

Ho says ho devoted 20 hours of every
day to tho task.

Lion Toys With Tiny Babe.
Ciovclond, Tcnn.. Mny 12. A trained

lion being exhibited on an opera stago
here tonight suddenly became again
tho bloodthirsty boast of tho jungle,
and, snatching a bnbo from tho arms
of its mother, carried it to the back of
tho stago, dashed it to ho floor and
plantted both his forcnaws on the little

nAa KYi, IImI.!... .W.. 1.1.... 1 .1w..w h uvuj) ,ll.lllg wm U11AK4 irUIJl U1U

wounds on tho baby's head and face.
Frantic cititens advanced on the lion
and diverted its attention, whi'o a man
snatched the baby. Tho child is terri
bly lacerated but may livo.

Gohl Guilty in First Degree.
Montesano, Wash.. May 12. After

requesting furthor instructions at 11:50
lost night as to whuther or not a ver
dict of murder in the second degreo
could bo returned if premeditation was
shown, and being ordered by tho court
to return to tho jury room and read
their instructions, the jury in the trial
of William Gohl for the murder of
Charles ljadberg at 12:55 this morning
brought in a verdict of guilty of mur-
der in tho first degreo

Roosevelt Will Be American Envoy.
Washington, May 12. Tha appoint-

ment of Colonel Theodora Roosevelt by
President Taf t as special ambassador
to represent tho United States at the
funeral of King Edward in London,
Mny 20. was officially announced to
day. Cablegrams were oxchanged last
night. RooeoveU's answer waa the
one word Accept," J

Non-alcohol-
ic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Aycr's non-alcoho- Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep In close
touch with him.

A
W .or r.r-a- la

?yers
W. t.aliii it.akalttm nr

Wa

loin
Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. Ills lone list will
Dem vnn sics.nesascne. biliousness,
dyspeptls, thin blood, bid skin. Then
sik blm If h rpuld rwimmend your
using Aver- '- Hlls.

M.i.tju.f o.rvi

anrl

STEINWAY fjfcw

Sherman may &
MOnniSON, POSTOFFICE. OREGON

Beautiful
TMa 73

lb mtt mvtkJan.
Mar b had fre p pearldlag

Wc rW ala aend fre
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Do you to hoy a Piano?.

When?.

Name

Address

aMIiliH
artiToat.

srtttM

AND

boolttt, aplotAd
araelafa

rtrtU fallaw-In- g

Tattit Sane."

expect

Th production of sand and travel
th Bute In 1101 was 17,

m.044 short ton, valued at
011, a decreaae of 4.IJS.174 tons In

and of $1,121,017 In valu oyer
1107.

Important
'Problem

confronting aoyoso In need of a laxa-

tive Is not a question of a single ac-

tios only, but of permanently bene-
ficial effects, which will follow proper
efforts to lire In a healthful way, with
the asslstanco of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever It Is re-
quired, as It cleanses tho system

yet promptly, without IrrltaUon
and will therefore always bare tho
preference of all who wish the best of
family laxatives.

The combination hat the apsroral
of physicians because It Is to
be truly beneficial, and because It hs
gives satisfaction to tho millions of

d families who hare used
It for many years past.

To get Its beneficial effects, always
buy tho gcnulno manufactured by the
California FIc Co. only.

ATWP TO PORTLAND FIEE

i5T-- li'

pntll.lt

CUT RATES IN
BKNT1STRY

Palnttaa Extraction. ....Fr
Bllnr rtUlns VX
Oold riUlnca lit
WK.O0U Crown. j
Porcatatn Crown SI
Molar Ool4 Oowna 4
BrUtc Work, a K.OoU....t3
InUrFIUa,lurOol4 H
Very Mle Rubber Plate,.

B.it Rubber Plate on Earth
ALL TltM WORK IS QUARANTKKQ.

Doa'tAhrow jour moaay a war. A dollar eared
tatwodcltareoaroed. OurorUrinalreItabMod.nl
Palaleaa Matboda and our parfoetod otBce aulp-a- nt

wtm ntlUmaand
mTMfeKJmSTS,JtamMerTlie.rTllta
hmnnili Morrl . ,,piIii Nean tM Utirt a
talk. Ilk4 la rem. le rna. Oyra mmitf
aatU S aa luaUr. aaol IlilO. M k ka work.

Rrwrnalism Gsuldn't Sleep,
A lady from Oklahoma City wrltaaj Iwaaalck

ta bad IUt hhaumatlam. ankUa awollan. couldn't
alaap. EtaetropedM cured ma. Tbey ai araat.'
At Pruc Btoraa 4 LOO, No eura, no iay. WrIU
for fraa trial offer. Weatarn Qaetropola Co,
Dpt. A, Lo Anaalaa, CaL

your back.
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Cheapness
vs. Ouality

the matter of you can't afford
sacrifice (Quality Cheapness. Economy
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